Michaelmas Term 2012

Wednesday 24th October, 5pm

*A philosophy to reframe interfaith education*
Dr Matthew Tariq Wilkinson
Venue: OCR, Wesley House

Thursday 25th October, 5pm

*Is the study of Jewish-Christian relations in Europe still important?*
Dr Lars Fischer
Venue: OCR, Wesley House

Tuesday 30th October, 5pm

*Is the dream of interfaith dialogue dead?*
Dr Edward Kessler MBE
Venue: OCR, Wesley House

Tuesday 6th November, 5pm

*Salām or Shalom? What language teaches us about Muslim-Jewish relations*
Dr Esther-Miriam Wagner (Taylor-Schechter Genizah Research Unit)
Venue: OCR, Wesley House

Thursday 8th November, 5pm

*Islam in America: challenges and opportunities*
Professor Akbar Ahmed (American University, CMJR)
Venue: tbc

Thursday 22nd November, 5pm

*Bridging the great divide: teaching the Abrahamic faiths*
Professor Akbar Ahmed (American University, CMJR)
Venue: OCR, Wesley House

Wednesday 28th November, 5pm

*Why Maimonides? A constant paradigm for the study of Muslim-Jewish Relations*
Dr Daniel Davies (Taylor-Schechter Genizah Research Unit)
Venue: OCR, Wesley House

The Woolf Institute studies relations between Jews, Christians and Muslims from a multidisciplinary perspective. For more information please see: [www.woolf.cam.ac.uk](http://www.woolf.cam.ac.uk)